
 
 
Velkommen til fag- og nettverksdag for danse- og teater-lærere tilknyttet  
Region Oslo og Viken             (Østfold, Akershus, Oslo og Buskerud ) 

 

Tid: 06. september 2019 kl 0830-1600 
Sted: Schous kulturstasjon, Trondheimsveien 2, Oslo 
Påmeldingsfrist: 15.august, trykk her for påmelding   (kun 48 plasser) 
Pris:   GRATIS   
 
0830-0900   Kaffe og mingling 
0900-1200   Workshop 
1200 -1245  Lunsj  
1300 -1600  Workshop 

1600: Slutt……eller ut?  😊 
 

OM PROGRAMMET:     OBS!   OBS!    OBS!    OBS!    OBS!   OBS!    OBS!    OBS!    
 
Denne gang får vi helt spesielt besøk:   
 FRANTIC ASSEMBLY, til daglig basert i  London, kommer ens ærend til oss 
med to av sine instruktører for å holde Workshop for kulturskolelærere i dans 
og teater i vår region. 
 
Da gjelder det å kjenne sin besøkelsestid…  Max antall er 24 i hver gruppe.  
2 grupper. Førstemann til mølla!   Bindende påmelding. 
 
På neste side kan du lese mer om FRANTIC ASSEMBLY og hva de står for. 
Workshopen har fokus på bevegelse og fysikk, og å opparbeide selvtillit og kreativitet gjennom ulike teknikker og 
tilnærmingsmåter, både for egen del, men også i undervisning av elever. 
 

“This workshop is for teachers.  
This workshop will not explore text or vocal exercises.  

Participants must be advised to wear loose and comfortable clothing and trainers suitable for exercise. NO jeans, 
NO jewellery and NO short skirts. Participants must be made aware of the physical and movement based nature 
of the workshop, prior to the workshop. Frantic Assembly must be informed of any special needs or medical 
requirements in advance.” 

 

http://www.oslokulturskole.no/no/fagtilbud/kulturstasjonene/schous-kulturstasjon.aspx
http://bestilling.kulturskoleradet.no/fag-og-nettverksdag-for-danse-og-teaterlaerere-tilknyttet-ostfold-akershus-oslo-og-buskerud/


 

                          

 

 

Can you be terrified and fearless? That is how we started Frantic Assembly. From a reckless leap theatre 
companies working today.   Our ambition is that we continue to learn and remain committed to making brave and 
bold theatre. At times it is physically dynamic and brutal. At others it's proudly tender and fragile.                  
Frantic Assembly has always been about more than the work on the stage. It is about the ethos of collaboration, 
of empowerment, of that constant desire to improve. It is about telling stories in a voice we don't always hear and 
about finding talent in places we don't always look. 

 
 
THEATRE WITH NO FEAR 
 
We are an internationally renowned theatre company inspiring innovative practice and unlocking creative 
potential.  Led by Artistic Director and co-founder Scott Graham, we have toured extensively across Great Britain, 
and worked in over 40 countries collaborating with some of today's most inspiring artists. 
 

https://theatreanddance.britishcouncil.org/artists-and-companies/f/frantic-assembly/ 
 
 
LEARN & TRAIN 

Learn and Train is at the heart of what we do. The accessibility of The Frantic method has empowered and 
inspired people to participate, educate, collaborate and make thrilling work. As world leaders in devising and 
collaborative theatre making we continually seek to share skills through our Learn and Train programmes.  

Whether participants are students, teachers, artists or people of any age, all benefit from building skills, 
confidence, bravery and ultimately, creativity. 

Our commitment to Learn and Train has been liberating the potential of future theatre makers for over 23 
years.Our Learn and Train programmes are available anywhere in the world throughout the year. 

Ignite your passion for teaching drama in our one-day practical Teacher Training workshop. 

This highly energetic and creative workshop allows teachers be become students again for the day, introducing 
Frantic Assembly's unique approach to creating physical material. The course is perfect for teachers working with 
young people, who wish to extend their knowledge and practice of devising and physical theatre techniques.  

 

• Experience the processes used to create Frantic Assembly's award-winning shows and find out how to 
develop key skills crucial to the performer/director relationship. 

• Learn new and exciting approaches to devising work from a recommended theatre company on Edexcel, 
IB, WJEC, AQA and OCR exam syllabuses. 

• Build your own physical confidence, develop your skills and transfer them to your classroom.  

 
 

https://theatreanddance.britishcouncil.org/artists-and-companies/f/frantic-assembly/

